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~ur (toUeges in tf)e lEast 


~ 
HE growth and expansioJl of thel inilucnee of our col

leges in countrie~ less f"nunal" in educational and 
medic:ll enlightenllH:nt than onrs, is m arvelous in
deed . Harvard has gone into lndia, and Yale, Prince 
ton and thc Uni,. of Pennsylvania ha\e entered 

China . Mcrcershmg Academy i" supporting one of its g-radnutes 
in lllC'(\ical ",,,rk in the c~lcstial Kin g-dotll , to.), Ancl Lafayett~, 
in line with this mO\'('lllelll, has tWI) lllcn working in Persia . 
ln I ~ ()t\!:-:>. ~l. Jordan, .(),), wa>, ~nt to Tchcr:lll, Persi;~ ' s capital, 
t() take charge of the Alll('ncan Seh(",1 fur Boys there. La~t 

Augnst, "Anic" n"yce, '07, went to jllin him as a te:H'her uf 
s(·ience. 

Wlbat 'Wle 'WIant ~o ]Do for ~ur Scbool 
[<'irst, it should he borne in mim! tllal the support of this 

work is not a matter for the y , ~1. C. A . alone, but one for 
lhe whule undergraduate body J (Jf(l an said lust winter, "\\'t' 

are llot running a Sunday-schoul in Teheran, hut a regular 
high school, soon to he a college" 

Second, our support ntlll;r he lIlore than in\('rest and 
sympathy. It must he of cash . Lasl year we raised 5:'...oofrolTl 
faculty and students. This yea r it will I~ :;,'ioo. 

30rban'a (tollege 'lLife 
Jordan cntert,d college ill tIle f,,11 of I~')( , and irom the lirst 

was prominent ill f()(,tha ll and track. He played c('ntre for 
thret years un the ' \ 'arsit)' t"am, and in IS,)-\ captailled the team 
on which Barclay, \\'~\Ihridge, Sigman, Rinehart alld Rowland 
played. It was in that yea r that the present series of football 
v irturies ovcrLehigh II d~ imitated. J ordan has bnmght back 
from Persia, and presenteel td the trophy room, th e foo t hall 
with which Lafayett e defeated I.ehigh 2~-O in \'ovember, '9-\, 
a mosl rema rkahle gamc in those days. Early in his course, 
.T ordan bC":lme a volunteer, and I h TO ughout his college life wa s 
prOllliuent in all fdrms of Christian wdrk. He was a g00d 
st udent, graduating with hOllors, a nd unil'ersally popular 
amllng the stndent hody. 

'ext week'~ LlIiu.1"l/(' will ~i'e a good idea of what H"yee 
;, doing; and wh:lI he thinks "I' th ... work. 

30rban'a 'WIorJl in lPeraia 
Before his graduation from Princeton, Jordan was ap

pointed to gll to Teheran, the capital of Persia, and take charge 
of the American School for Boys. With his bride he sailed 
from Ne\\ York, Septemh~r 19, 11\')8, anti a rriYed at his destina
tion ~ovelllher Jnl. At that time there was no carriage road 
fronl the Persian p"rt "n the Caspian to Teher::tn, and the journey 
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dcruss the Elhorz i\lount ains, more than g,ooo feet high, wns 
made by llle.UlS oi pack allimals 

During his ei~ht years' residence in Persia, he has had lTlany 
interestiug experiences visiting her cities and villages and 
traveling through the wilcls of Kurdistan, but his principal work 
has h('cn in the schuol at the capital. Thi s schuol corresponds 
ill grade: to a prc pa ratory in America, and a college is needed to 
rouucl it out. It is pa t ronized by Persians (Moslems), Armenians, 
Zor()<tstrians ancl Jews. ~inety , live per cent . of the population 
of Persia arc ;\I oslems. 

This sehuol has made wonderful progTess. Six years ago 
the t otal attendance was 66, of II'h ol11 22 were of the ruling race. 
Last yt'ar the enrolment was 2.,0, and 130 of these were lI\oslems, 



r 

and mallY of the<;<.· wen' from th(· wcalthi,'st and noblest families. 
Ahout 100 of them bear tilt' tille of nohility, Khan, and se\'eral 
of them are prinee~ of the rulin g dynasty. The school is affect
ing the life of the natioll at it ~ very center. Six yt'a rs ago the 
tuition from the pupils aJIIll"ntt'<l to :;1'i3.00; la st year to 

1000.00. The Persians have awakened to the value of all educa
tion, and are eagerly set-king fur it on every side. \Ve hay 
the opportunity to edueat!' the men who will be the lead<>rs of 
Persia , Shall we do it} 

'lLafa\?ette Spirit 'tllllill 1nsure Success 
\Ve appeal to the best spIrit of l.afayette men to h[J('k this 

project. It. is as much a part o f c"lIe):(e life as arc the dirl'aent 
forms of athletics and other al'tiviti(H" It is a college' aflah', nol 
the project of a few enthusi'l~1 s . F. ,·ery lIIan who possihly can, 
is asked to give at least $ r , 

C hairmaJl oj Cmll '" lUt!e. 
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